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Commontocaltb of ^mzntynsdte.

Office of the Secretary, Boston, Oct. 27, 1894.

To the Honorable Senate

and the House of Bepresentativvs :

I have the honor to submit herewith, as required by law, the

Fifty-second Annual Registration Report, relating to the births,

marriages and deaths occurrino; in Massachusetts and registered

in the several cities and towns during the year ending Dec. 31,

1893 ; and containing, also, the reports relating to libels for

divorce in the several counties, and the returns of deaths, the

causes and manner of which have been investigated by the

medical examiners during the year 1893.

The rule adopted two years ago of restricting the exhibition

of tabular results to such as are plainly of practical utility

within the meaning of the statute by authority of which the

tables are prepared, is continued, and the report is again edited

by Francis A. Harris, M.D.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

WM. M. OLIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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Table I.— Population, [1890] —Births,

General Abstract, exhibiting, in Connection ivith the Population

Deaths registered in Each County and Town in Massachusetts

Children Born, the Nativity of Persons Married, and the Sex*

her ivho Died.



1893.] BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS,

Marriages, axd Deaths, 1893.

according to the U. S. Census of 18.90, — the Births, Marriages, and

during tlie Year 1893,— distinguishing the Sex and the Parentage of
Nativity, and Aggregate and Average Ages by Counties oj the Num-

MARRIAGES.



REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table I. — Births, Marriages, and Deaths,

Counties and

Towns.

Barnstable,

Barnstable,
Bourne,
Brewster,
Chatham,
Dennis, .

Eastham,
Falmouth,
Harwich,
Mashpee,
Orleans,
Provincetown
Sandwich,
Truro, .

Wellfleet,
Yarmouth

Berkshire,

Adams, .

Alford, .

Becket, .

Cheshire,
Clarksburg, .

Dalton, .

Egremont,
Florida,
Gt. Barrington,
Hancock,
Hinsdale,
Lanesborough,
Lee,
Lenox, .

Monterey,
Mt. Washington,
New Ashford,
New Marlborough
North Adams,
Otis,
Peru, .

Pittsfield, .

Richmond, .

Sandisfield, .

Savoy, .

Sheffield,

Stockbridge,
Tyringham, .

Washington,
W. Stockbridge,
Williamstown,
Windsor,

Bristol, .

Acushnet,
Attleborough,
Berkley,
Dartmouth, .

Dighton,
Easton, .

Fairhaven, .

Fall River, .

Freetown,
Mansfield,
New Bedford,
North Attleboro*,*

Population,

U. S. Census,

1890.

29,172

4,023
1,442
1,003
1,954
2,899
602

2,567
2,734
298

1,219
4,642

1,819
919

1,291

1,760

81,108

9,213
297
946

1,308
884

2,885
845
436

4,612
506

1,739
1,018
3,785

2,889
495
148
125

1,305
16,074

583
305

17,281
796
807
569

1,954
2,132
412
434

1,492
4,221
612

186,465

1,027
7,577
894

3,122
1,889
4,4$3
2,919

74,398
1,417
3,432

40,733
6,727

BIRTHS.

516

75
31
11
20

43
48
14
22

128
18

14
18
23

2,283

282
5

11

20
25
85
4
9

78
10
39
21

72
71

6
4
4
10

617
16
7

617
14
9

10
31
34
1

13
28
119
11

5,200

18
224
18
42

Sex.

M.

1,130

142
3
7

11
11

49
1

2^3
9
4
2

14
16

1

4
13
5S
3

3,222

11

116
7

21
21

132
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REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893,

Table I. — Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
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Registered during the Year 1893— Continued.

MARRIAGES.
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Table I. -
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Registered during the Year 1893— Continued.

MARRIAGES.



10 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893,

Table I. — Births, Marriages, and Deaths,

Counties and

Towns.

Hampshire— Con

,

Southampton,
South Hadley,
Ware, .

Westhampton,
Williamsburg,
Worthington,

Middlesex,

Acton, .

Arlington,
Aehby, .

Ashland,
Ayer, .

Bedford,
Belmont,
Billerica,

Boxborough,
Burlington,
Cambridge,
Carlisle,

Chelmsford,
Concord,
Dracut, .

Dunstable,
Everett,
Framingham
Groton, .

Holliston,
Hopkinton,
Hudson,
Lexington,
Lincoln,
Littleton,
Lowell, .

Maiden,

.

Marlborough
Maynard,
Medford,
Melrose,
Natick, .

Newton,
North Readin
Pepperell,
Reading,
Hherborn,
Shirley,
Somerville,
Stoneham,
Stow, .

Sudbury,
Tewksbury,
{State Almsh
Townsend,
Tyngsboroug
Wakefield,
Waltham,
Watertown,
Wayland,
Westford,
Weston,
Wilmington,
Winchester,
Woburn,

ouse

h,

Nantucket,

Population,

U. S. Census.

1890.

1,017

4,261

7,329
477

2,057
714

431,167

1,897
5,629
825

2,532
2,148
1,092
2,098
2,380
325
617

70,028
481

2,695
4,427

1,996
416

11,068
9,239

2,057

2,619
4,088
4,670
3,197
987

1,025

77,696
23,031
13,805
2,700

11,079
8,519

9,118
24,379

874
3,127
4,088
1,381

1,191
40,152
6,155
903

1,197
2,515

1,750
662

6,982
18,707
7,073
2,060
2,250
1,664

1,213
4,861

13,499

Sex.

17
103
216
15

13,197

42

2,416
3

43
83
49
5

534
203
33
58
66

131

2,688
754
448
83

333
236
151
668
21
98

100
20
19

1,408
108
15

15
51

86
24
14

209
580
179
24
57
36
45
125
438

Unk.

Parentage.

Am.

55

5

53
112

9

25
7

6,775

23
81

4
20
30
14
32
15

1

1,227
1

18
54
22
3

285
111
16
27
30
68

25
9

11
1,366
388
229
41

181
114
88

323
10

46
50
12
11

735
61
10
9

29
47
13
7

108
290
79
13
34
20
23
67

244

27

12
50
104

6

23
4

,416

19
88

4
21
31
8

29
23
5

2
25
29
27
2

249
92

17

31
36
63
23
2

15

1,320
366
219
40
152
122
63

345
11
52
50

673
47
5

6

22
39
11

7

101
290
100
11

23
16
20
58
194

4,081

27
48
7

21
32
11
23
12
4
5

663

2

19
37
13
2

187
92
19
27
44
60

17

4

13

418
253
181
23

140
110
84

219
11

48
41

487
52

7

13
18

13
17

7

85

For.
Am. Fa For. Fa.
and and

For. Mo.!Am. Mo.

126
1

12

6,317

76

1,253
1

13
34
25
2

219
61

7

6

10
41
16
4
7

1,805
365
152
30
124
68

24
30 L

7

27
45
8

4

611
28
5

1

20

07
•257

74

6

17

17

17

61
238

1,481

2

15

264

250

14
38
32
25
82

14
10
3
6

167
17
2

7

31

1

2
22
74

24
3

11
2

10
14

39

10

1,277

5

30
1

4
5

1

226

7

14

7

1

4

211
47
77

16
31
26
18

65
3

1

142
11
1

1

46

Unk.

41

10
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Registered during the Year 1893— Continued.
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MARRIAGES.



12 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table I. — Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
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Table I. — Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
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Registered during the Year 1893— Concluded.
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Table II.— Births.— 1893,

Distinguishing by Counties, by Months, and by Sex, the Registered
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Table II. —Concluded.

•a .

85
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18 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Supplement A.

Plurality Cases.— 1893.

(Included in Tables I. and II.)



1893.] STILL-BORN. 1!)

Table III.— Still-Born.

Distinguishing by Counties and by Sex the Registered Number of
Still-births daring the Year,

1893.



20 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table IY.— Marriages.

Distinguishing by Counties and by Months the Num.

Year and Month.
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Table IV.— Marriages.

her of Marriages Registered during the Tear 1893.

at

CO



22 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table V.-

State and Counties

Marriages.

By Age Periods.— 1S93.
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Table Y.— Marriages.

State and Counties: By Age Period*.— 18.93.

H9
M
S
©



24 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table VI.— Marriages.

Exhibiting the Social Condition and Ages, respectively, of Parties

Married during the Year.

1893.

Aggregate — Of all Conditions.
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Table VI.— Continued,

(B.) First Marriage of Male, and Subsequent Marriage of

Female.
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Table VI. — Concluded.

(D.) Subsequent Marriage of both Parties.



1893.] DEATHS.

Table VII. — Deaths.

Distinguishing by Counties, by^ Months, and by Sex, the "Registered

Number of Persons ivho Died during the Year.

1893.

u 5



28 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.



DEATHS BY AGE AND SEX, AND
BY COUNTIES.

1893.



30 .REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table Till. — Deaths by Age and Sex,

Distinguishing by Age and Sex the Number of Deaths registered in Each

Population, distinguishing Sex, according to the Census of 1890,— and

State and

Counties.



1893.] DEATHS. 31

and by Counties— 1893,

County and in the State during the Year IS ,93, — in Connection vntlt the

also with the Percentage of the Registered Number of Deaths to the Population.

15



32 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table IX.— Causes of

Distinguishing by Months, by Age, and by Sex, the Registered

arranged) , during



1893.] NOSOLOGICAL ARRANGEMENT. 33

Death.— {Nosological Arrangement.)

Number of Deaths from various Specified Causes (Nosohxj ical'///

the Year 1893.

•a
o
o
O



34 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893,

Table IX.— Continued.

Causes of Death.

I. 1. M'ia striatic— Con.

12. Carbuncle,

13. Influenza,

.
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Nosological Arrangement.

35

o
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Table IX.— Continued.
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Nosological Arrangemen t

.

37
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38 REGISTRATION REPORT

Table IX. — Continued.

[1893.

Causes of Death.

II. !. Tubercular,

1. Scrofula, etc.,

—

— Scrofula,

— Cellulitis,

— Lumbar Abscess

— Goitre, .

2. Tabes Mesenterica.

3. Phthisis (Consumpt
Lungs), .

4. Hydrocephalus,

Local Diseases, .

III. 1. Nervous System,

1. Cephalitis,

2. Apoplexy,

3. Paralysis, .

4. Insanity, .

5. Chorea,

6. Epilepsy, .

7. Tetanus, .

8. Convulsions, .

9. Brain Diseases, etc,

— Brain Disease,

ion of

Deaths.

Sex.

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Females,

Females,

Totals, .

I

Males, .

j

Females,

;

Totals, .

! Males, .

Females,

J

I

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

TotalP, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

To'als, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

7,372
3,584
3,788

40
35

25
10
15

2

10

1,192
602

5,527

2,627

2,900

541
305

23,468
2,003

11,465

6,307
3,229
3,078

1,571
841
730

1,655
760

895

1,210
598
612

272
153
119

135
80
55

883
466
417

312
176
136

2S7 275
307
325

244
265

317
34 6

25S
272

1.0S2 1,239 1,263 1,194

1,121 1,142 1,089

249
230

80

2SS

69

44 55

43 49

323

275

35

74

300 321

62

212 279
10 266

54 54

81 61

342 318
317 359

88 89
78 90

220 204
212 233

30 19
21 31

S61 771
856 774

301

79

50 54

56 56

13 28 17 12
10 11 13
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Nosological Arrangement,

39

%
O



40 REGISTRATION REPORT.

Table IX.— Continued.

[1893.

Causes of Death.

Deaths.

III. 1. NerceuH System — Con.

— Softening of Brain,

— Locomo. Ataxia, .

— Neuralgia,

III. 2. Organs of Circulation,

1. Pericarditis,

2. Aneurism,

3. Heart Diseases, etc,

— Angina Pectoris,

— Embolism,

— Heart Disease,

— Phlebitis,

III. 3. Respiratory Organs

1. Epistaxis,

.

2. Laryngitis,

3. Bronchitis,

4. Pleurisy, etc.,—

— Hydrothorax,

— Pleuritis,

5. Pneumonia,

6. Asthma, .

Totals, .

Males. .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

i Males, .

j

Females,

Totals

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Mal»s, .

Females,

Totals, .

|

Males, .

( Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

Totals, .

Males, .

Females,

124
68

56

Totals.
Males, . I 1,1

Females, 1,'

9:;:

194
95

57
42

80

33
47

3,511
1,778

1,733

1

5

7,890
4,094

3,796

120

1,738
824
914

3
1

2

197
104

5,499

2,926
2,573

112
57
55

474 552

402 457

12

10
12

I

<

214
168

173
156

155

150

121

156

1ST

152
157

135

109

139

575

502
470
42S

205

ISO

168
146

33

47

15

338 343 394 437
322 269 296 363

5 11

356
303

108

84

127
135

119
115

127 140
12S

74
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Nosological Arrangement.
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42 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893.

Table IX. — Continued.
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Nosological Arrangement.

43
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Table IX.— Continued.
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Nosological Arrangement
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Table IX.— Continued.

[1893,
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Nosological Arrangement.

47
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Table IX. — Continued.
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Nosological Arrangement.

49
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Table IX. — Concluded.

[1893,
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Nosological Arrangement.
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Table X.

CAUSES OF DEATH,
NOSOLOGICAL!! ARRANGED

(BY COUNTIES).



54 REGISTRATION REPORT. [18U3.

Table X.— Causes of

Exhibiting the Number of Deaths in Each County, from

[Still-births included f]

CAUSES OF DEATH.

All Causes, ....
Specified Causes, .

(CLASSES.)
I.— Zymotic Diseases, .

II.— Constitutional Diseases,
III.— Local Diseases,
IV.— Developmental Diseases,
V.— Violent Deaths, .

(ORDERS.)
I.— 1. Miasmatic'Diseases,

2. Enthetic Diseases,

3. Dietic Diseases,

4. Parasitic Diseases,

II. — 1 . Diathetic Diseases,

2. Tubercular Diseases, .

III.— 1. Diseases of Nervous System,
2. Diseases of Organs of Circulation

3. Diseases of Besjriratory Organs,
4. Diseases of Digestive Organs,
5. Diseases of Urinary Organs,
6. Diseases of Generative Organs,
7. Diseases of Organs of Locomotion,
8. Diseases ofIntegumentary System,

IV.— 1. Dev Diseases of Children, .

2. Dev. Diseases of Adults,

3. Dev. Diseases of Old People,

.

4. Diseases of Nutrition, .

V.— 1 . Accident or Negligence,

2. Battle, .

Infanticide,

3. Homicide,
4. Suicide,

5. Execution,

Sudden {cause unascertained)
,

Causes unknown or ill-defined*

51,528

50,984

8,739

9,387

23,468

7,176

2,214

8,232

257
247

3

2,015

7,372

6,307

3,937

7,890

2,993

2,059

76
101

105

3,840

243
1,861

1,232

1,943

2

18

249
2

2

542

610
602

59
109

282
91

61

39
70

89
67
49
34
35
2

3

3

24
1

57

57

1,588

1,570

304
245
742
204
75

293
6

5

71

174

209
141

228
99

59
2

2

2

105
8

70
21

65

18

4,850

4,818

876
772

2,239

758
173

831
23
22

161

61L

679
348
657
341
189

5

7

13

375
24

139

220

165

32

* Including 109 deaths from "Hemorrhage," 105 from "Tumor," 17 from

mation," and 311 deaths of which the cause was not stated in Returns.

In flam-
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Di^th.— Nosological Arrangement*

Specified Causes (statistically classified), during the Year 1893.

[Still-births included.-)-]



56 REGISTRATION REPORT. [1893,

Table X. — Continued.

CAUSES OF DEATH.

I.— 1. Miasmatic.
Totals,

Chicken-pox,

.

1. Small-pox,
2. Measles,
3. Scarlatina,

4. Diphtheria, .

5. Cerebro-spinal Meningitis,

6. Quinsy, .

7. Croup', .

8. Whooping-cough, .

9. Typhoid Fever,* .

10. Erysipelas, .

11. Metria (Puerperal Fever),

12. Carbuncle,

13. Influenza,

14. Dysentery,
15. Diarrhoea,

16. Cholera Infantum,
17. Cholera,

18. Ague, .

19. Remittent Fever, .

20. Rheumatism,

.

2. Enthetic
Totals,

1. Syphilis,

2. Stricture of Urethra,
3 Hydrophobia,
4. Glanders,
5. Malignant Pustule,

6. Septicemia, .

L— 3. Dietic

Totals,

1. Privation,

2. Purpura and Scurvy,
3. Delirium Tremens, ? T , m „_,„„„
i. Intemperance,

'^temperance

I.— 4. Parasitic.

Totals,

1. Thrush, .

2. Worms, .
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Table X.— Continued.

[1893.

CAUSES OF DEATH.

II. — 1. Diathetic.

Totals,

1. Gout,
2. Dropsy, .

3. Anaemia, .

4. Cancer,* .

5. Canker (Noma),
6. Mortification, .

n.

Totals,

2. Tubercular.

1. Scrofula,

2. Tabes Mesenterica,
3. Phthisis (Consumption of Lungs),
4. Hydrocephalus (Tubercular Meningitis),

III.— 1. Nervous System.

Totals,

1. Cephalitis,

2. Apoplexy,
3. Paralysis,

4. Insanity, .

5. Chorea, .

6. Epilepsy,

.

7. Tetanus, .

8. Convulsions,
9. Brain Diseases, etc.

III.— 2. Organs of Circulation

Totals, ....
1. Pericarditis, ....
2. Aneurism, ....
3. Heart Diseases, etc.,

III.— 3. Respiratory Organs.

Totals,

1. Epistaxis,

2. Laryngitis,

3. Bronchitis,

4. Pleurisy, .

5. Pneumonia,
6. Asthma, .

7. Lung Diseases, etc.,

State.

2,015
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Table X.— Continued.

[1893,

CAUSES OF DEATH.
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Table X. — Concluded.

[1893.

CAUSES OF DEATH.
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NOTE.

Previously to the adoption, in the Registration Report of

1855, of the present Nosological Arrangement of Tables

IX. and X., the term "Infantile" in those tables included

under a single designation not only all deaths returned under

the several heads "Infantile," "Premature" or "Premature

Births," but also all ascribed to "Debility" or "Unknown"
causes, if under two years of age.

This plan was continued until the Registration Report of

18 68, in which, to secure greater accuracy, the method now
employed was adopted, by which deaths returned under the

head of " Premature," " Premature Births "or " Infantile " are

stated separately in Tables IX. and X. Deaths of children

under two years, from " Debility" or " Unknown" causes, are

no longer classed as " Infantile."



Table XI.

DEATHS FROM SPECIAL CAUSES

In 1893.
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Table XL— Deaths in Each Town

The State and
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FiiOM Special Causes m 1893.
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Table XI.— Continued.
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Table XI. — Continued.
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Deaths in Each Town from Special Causes.
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Table XI. — Continued.

[1893.
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Table XL — Continued.
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Deaths in Each Town from Special Causes.

a ,2
fee

21

23

17

2
14

4

1

286
13

20
2
12

8

5

11

4
1

2

1

34
1

1

5
1

1

2
11

2

3

233

32
12
1

7
6
9

7

8

212
57
41
4
19
21
19
48
2

17
8
2

6

97
20

6
5

71
5
1

16

47
21

7
6

24

281

1

176

10

5

26
20
5

7
13

6
2

4
217
50
23
3

19
16
8

50
1

5
5

1

7
100
11

2
1

2
40
3

4

7
49
11

1

7
1

4
22
27

248

6

7
13
36
11
9

1

1

1

2

11

6

1

1

3
1

126
6
6
1

6
1

3

10

2

1

1

4
18
1

1

2

6

59 50

8
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Table XI. — Continued.
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Deaths in Each Town from Special Causes.
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Divorces in Massachusetts.

1893.
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EDITORIAL OBSERVATIONS

FKANCIS A. HAEKIS, M.D.





FIFTY-SECOND EEGISTEATION EEPORT.

(1893.)

The following observations upon the statistics of the Births,

Marriages and Deaths registered in Massachusetts in the year

1893, together with some comments upon the Statistics of

Divorce and the Returns of the Medical Examiners, are in-

tended to set forth the principal points of interest derived

from a study of the figures, and to furnish some comparisons

between the statistics of the year 1893 and those of other

years, and to render these statistics, if possible, " of practical

utility."

In the report for this year, as in those for the years 1891

and 1892, some tables printed in former reports which seemed

superfluous are omitted from the first part of the report ; and

many tables are dropped from the editorial summary, because

not only is their practical utility problematical, but also because

they were to a large extent repetitions of matter which had

been published year after year. Very many of these omitted

tables contained deductions based upon a population whose

number was merely hypothetical ; and while it is necessary for

approximate accuracy to make comparisons in certain particu-

lars based upon such an estimate of the number of the popula-

tion, it seems better to publish a very great number of tables

of comparisons only in the years when the number of the popu-

lation shall have been accurately ascertained by census, either

State or national.

In this report the facts obtained by a review of the statistics

are stated concisely, and the comparisons made are similar to

those made in former reports, without the publication of masses

of figures which inspection has shown to be not wholly free

from error.
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The size of the report for the year 1895 will undoubtedly be

much larger, and contain many more tables of comparative

statistics. It may be fairly said, however, that the reduction

of the size of the report in the non-census years has commended

itself to the people of the State.

To any one unfamiliar with the work of the preparation of a

report like this, the difficulty of a complete avoidance of error

would seem almost incredible ; yet this difficulty is attested by

most if not all of the former registration reports. It may be

said of the report for the year 1893 that the figures and com-

parisons have been made with the greatest care, and that they

have been reviewed by an able and experienced statistician

wholly familiar with vital statistics, and it is hoped that the

report is free from error.

The same care was exercised in the report for 1892, yet in

spite of it the editor is obliged to admit the discovery of two

slight errors after the report was issued. These errors are

corrected in the report for this year.

For the purpose of ascertaining the ratios for births, mar-

riages and deaths for the year 1893, the number of the popula-

tion is assumed to be 2,438,363.
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BIRTHS.

The number of living births registered in the year 1893 was

67,192, which was larger by 1,368 than the number reported

in the year 1892, and larger than that of any other year since

the beginning of registration in Massachusetts. The excess of

living births over the number of deaths was 18,108. It was

greater than the excess of any other year. The rate for living

births, as calculated on the basis of a population whose number

is estimated to be 2,438,363, in 1893 was 27-55 to each 1,000

of the living population. This indicates that there was born

alive one child to each 36 persons, and a daily average of 184

births.

The birth-rate, 27-55, is less than that of the year 1892, but

is larger than that of any other year since 1874. It was also

larger than the average rate for the five-year periods 1876-

1880, 1881-1885 and 1886-1890.

The excess of the birth-rate over the death-rate was greater

than the similar excess in Ireland, France and Hungary in

recent years, but less than that of most other European coun-

tries.

In the following table is presented the number of living

births and of still-births for a period of ten years (1884-

1893):—
Table I.

YEARS.
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The birth-rate for 1893, if the number of still-births be in-

cluded, was 28*55, or 1-00 for still-births alone, as compared

with 28-74 and -97 for the year 1892.

The following table presents the birth-rates for twenty-three

years, 1871-1893, in groups of five-year periods :
—

Table II.

YEARS, Births to 1,000 of Population.

1871,
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Table III. presents the number of births for the years 1870-

1893, and the birth-rates in census years 1865-1890, by coun-

ties. By means of this table the birth-rate of each county for

any given census year may be compared with those of other

counties in the same year, and with those of the same county

in other census years.
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From the figures given in this table it appears that there is

considerable uniformity in the birth-rates of the different coun-

ties when the birth-rates of the same counties are compared for

different census years; while the birth-rates of the different

counties present marked variations when compared with each

other, Suffolk County having the highest rates, Barnstable,

Dukes and Nantucket having the lowest. As compared with

the births registered in 1892, there was in 1893 an increase in

the number reported from all the counties except Barnstable,

Hampshire and Suffolk.

In the following table is shown the relation of the birth-rates

to the season of the year, in which the data of the year 1892

are compared with the data of 1893 by months and quarters.

From this table- it appears that the largest number of births in

a single month in the year 1893 occurred in August and in the

third quarter of the year, and the least number in February

and in the second quarter of the year.

Table IV. — Births arid Birth-rates, by Months and Quarters,

1892-1893.
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The statistics in regard to the sex of children born alive

appear to show that the ratio of males to females (exclusive

of the cases where the sex was not stated) was 104-6, as com-

pared with 105-6 in 1892, 106-8 in 1891, 104-6 in 1890 and

103-6 in 1889.

The ratio of males to females among the still-born, where

the sex was reported, was 154-2, as compared with 162-1 in

1892 and 158-0 in 1891.

The ratio of male to female births among the illegitimate

births was in 1893, 103-8, as compared with 107-4 in 1892,

100-5 in 1891 and 108-2 in 1890 and 1889.

The excess of children born of foreign parentage over those

of native parentage in 1893 was 9,660, which was greater by

1,565 than the excess of the same class in 1892, and was

greater than the excess of any previous year since the begin-

ning of registration.

The number of children born of mixed parentage was 13,669,

which was 17 less than the number of this class reported in

1892, but was greater than that of any year previous to 1892.

There was an increase in the number of children born of

mixed parentage in every county except Barnstable, Dukes,

Essex, Hampshire, Nantucket and Suffolk. Comparison of the

statistics of 1893 with those of former years shows that the

percentage of native-born children has decreased with consider-

able uniformity since 1849, and that the percentage (32-43)

was less in 1893 than in any year since the beginning of regis-

tration. The percentage of children born of foreign parentage

(46-80) was greater than that of any previous year since 1875.

The percentage of children born of mixed parentage (20-34)

was slightly less than that of the years 1888, 1889, 1890, 1891

and 1892, but greater than that of any other year since 1870.

This percentage, 20-34, was less than the average for the four

years 1889-1892, which was 20-89, but it is greater than the

average for the period 1849-1889.

Plural Births. — In the year 1893, 1,247 children were born

of 619 mothers. Of this number, 1,220 were twins and 27

were triplets. The number of offspring of plural births in

1893 was greater than that of any previous year except 1891.
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The ratio of twin births to the whole number of living births

reported in 1893 was 1 to 110. This ratio is slightly more than

the average ratio of the years 1874-1893, which was 1 to 114.

Illegitimate Births. — The number of illegitimate births reg-

istered in the year 1893 was 540, which was 8 per 1,000 of

the whole number of living births reported in that year. This

was 7-0 per 1,000 less than the number reported in 1892, 9*1

per 1,000 less than the number reported in 1891, and 9-7 per

1,000 less than the average number reported for the ten years

1884-1893.

This very great decrease in the number of illegitimate births

does not so much indicate a great increase in morality as it

does a different system of making the returns as to illegiti-

macy. Perhaps no system can be absolutely accurate ; but

had the method of estimating the legitimacy of births pursued

by registrars in former years been followed in 1893, it is not

likely that there would appear such a wide margin of difference

between the year 1893 and its predecessors.
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MARRIAGES.

The number of marriages registered in Massachusetts in the

year 1893 was 22,814, which was 307 more than the number
registered in 1892 and 1,139 more than the number registered

in 1891, and was also a greater number than was registered in

any previous year.

The number of persons registered as married was 18-71 to

each 1,000 of the (estimated) population, and the number of

marriages to each 1,000 of such population was 9-35.

There was married one person to each 53-4 of the (esti-

mated) population, as compared with one to each 52-6 of the

(estimated) population in 1892 and 53-1 of the population

(estimated) in 1891.

The following table gives the marriage-rates for the ten years

1884-1893:—
Table V.

YEARS.
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It appears that more marriages occurred in the month of

June than in any other month. There were more marriages

solemnized in the second quarter of the year than in any other

quarter in 1893. In the years 1890, 1891 and 1892 the largest

number of marriages was registered in the month of November,

while for the previous ten years, 1883-1892, more marriages

were solemnized in the last quarter of the year than in any

other quarter.

It further appears that the number of men married who were

under twenty years of age (441) was 1-9 per cent, of the whole

number married whose ages were reported, which was *1 per

cent, more than the percentage of the same class in 1892 and

1891 ; and the number of women married who were under

twenty years of age was 15 9 per cent, of the whole number

married whose ages were reported, as compared with 16 per

cent, in 1892 and 16-2 per cent, in 1891.

The number of men married who were between the ages of

twenty and twenty-five was 35-7 per cent, of the whole number

married, as compared with 36-6 per cent, in 1892 and 36-5 per

cent, in 1891 ; and the number of women married at the same

age period was 44*3 per cent, of the whole number married,

as compared with 45-3 per cent, in 1892 and 45 per cent, in

1891.

The number of men who were married at the age period

twenty-five to thirty was 32-7 per cent, of the whole number

married ; and the number of women married at this age period

was 23-2 per cent., as compared with 32-6 per cent, in 1892

and 32-4 per cent, in 1891 for the men, and with 22-7 per

cent, in 1892 and 22-6 per cent, in 1891 for the women.

Seven hundred and eighty-seven men and 273 women mar-

ried after having attained the age of fifty years, 17 men and 1

woman were over seventy-five years of age at the time of mar-

riage, and 4 men were married when over eighty years of age.

The following table presents the statistics of the persons

married in 1893 who were under twenty years of age :
—
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Table VIII. — Marriages according to Nativity.— Percentages for

Twenty Years.

YEARS.
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DIVORCES.

The causes for which divorce from the bonds of matrimony

may be granted in Massachusetts are set forth in the Public

Statutes. It appears that the statute causes for which divorces

were granted in the year 1893 were as follows :
—

1. Adultery.

2. Cruel and abusive treatment.

3. Desertion (for three consecutive years next prior to filing of

the libel).

4. Extreme cruelty.

5. Imprisonment (sentence to hard labor for five years or more).

6. Impotency.

7. Intoxication (gross and confirmed habits).

8. Non-support (neglect to provide).

9. Nullity of marriage (marriage void because of violation of

laws concerning marriage).

In the report for the year 1891 it was stated that " doubtless

there wrere many divorces wThich might have been granted on

the ground of adultery which were granted for other causes, in

order that children and other relatives might be spared the

disgrace of having the charge of adultery established against

one of the parents." To this statement might have been added

that divorces sought on the ground of adultery are more liable

to be contested than those sought on other grounds. The

statement made in the former report was challenged ; but, as

it was made on the authority of several judges and of many
members of the bar having extensive practice in the divorce

courts, the editor still believes it to be correct.

It appears that in the year 1893 the whole number of

divorces granted was 1,045, which is 255 more than the whole

number granted in the year 1892, and 246 more than the num-

ber granted in 1891 ; and it further appears, by reference to

former reports, that the total number of divorces granted in

1893 is larger by 399 than the average number granted in the

twenty-year period 1874-1893.
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Causes. — Of the whole number of divorces granted in 1893,

219, or 20-9 per cent., were granted on account of adultery.

The percentage of divorces granted for this cause in 1892 was

21, in 1891 17-5, while for the twenty-year period 1874-1893

the average percentage was 22-6.

The percentage of divorces granted on the ground of deser-

tion was, in 1893, 47-7 (total, 498). In 1892 the percentage

of divorces granted for this cause was 47-6, and in 1891 it was
48 *7, while for the twenty-year period referred to the percent-

age was 46-9.

The percentage of divorces granted on the ground of gross

and confirmed habits of intoxication was, in 1893 (total, 140),

13*4. In the year 1892 the percentage for this cause was

13-1, and the average percentage for this cause in the past

twenty years was 13-5.

The total number of divorces granted on the ground of ex-

treme cruelty in 1893 was 2(3, a percentage of 2-5. In 1892

the percentage was 2-3 and in 1891 it was 4-8, while the aver-

age percentage for the years 1874-1893 was 5.

The total number of divorces granted in 1893 on the ground

of cruel and abusive treatment was 134, a percentage of 12-8.

In 1892 the percentage for this cause was 10-8 and in 1891 it

was 11-8. The average percentage for the twenty-year period

1874-1893 was 9.

On the ground of non-support the number of divorces granted

in 1893 was 16, a percentage of 1-5, as compared with 3 6 in

1892 and with 2-2 per cent, in the twenty-year period 1874-

1893.

These ratios are, as compared with the annual average for

twenty years (1874-1893) : for adultery, 1-7 per cent, lower;

for desertion, -8 per cent, higher; for intoxication, -1 per cent,

lower; for extreme cruelty, 2-5 per cent, lower; for cruel and

abusive treatment, 3-8 per cent, higher; and for non-support,

•7 per cent, lower.

Of the whole number of divorces granted, 720, or 68-9 per

cent., were granted on the complaint of the wife, as compared

with 68-8 per cent, in 1892, 69-5 per cent, in 1891, and 69-4

per cent, for the twenty-year period 1874-1893.

Of the divorces granted on the ground of adultery, 51*6 per

cent, were granted to women in 1893, as compared with 48-2
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per cent, in 1892 and 50-7 per cent, in each of the years 1891

and 1890.

Of the divorces granted on the ground of desertion, 61-6 per

cent, were granted to women, as compared with 64-9 per cent,

in 1892 and with 60-6 per cent, in 1891.

Of the divorces granted in 1893 on the ground of intoxica-

tion, 84-3 per cent, were granted to women, as compared with

79-8 per cent, in 1892 and with 85-3 per cent, in 1891.

All of the divorces but one granted on the ground of extreme

cruelty were granted to women, and the same is true of those

granted for cruel and abusive treatment.

The following table shows the relative rank of each county

with reference to the prominent causes of divorce, as com-

pared with the total number granted in each county for the

year 1893:—
Table IX.

Adultery.
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Table X. — Ratio of Marriages to Divorces, by Counties, 1893.
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A review of the statistics of the five years 1889-1893, rela-

tive to the length of married life of libellants, shows that the

number of suits entered during that period was 4,450, and

the average length of married life in 4,439 cases (11 cases un-

known) was 11-24 years.

From Table XI. it appears that the average length of mar-

ried life of libellants for divorce for the different causes was

as follows: for adultery, 10-60 years; for cruel and abusive

treatment, 9-97 years; for desertion, 11-87 years; for extreme

cruelty, 9-37 years; for imprisonment (four years), 9.19

years; for impotency, 3.88 years; for intoxication, 11-73

years; for non-support, 10-96 years; for nullity of marriage,

7-03 years.

Of the whole number of libellants the length of whose mar-

ried life is stated, 17, or -38 of 1 per cent., had been married

less than six months ; 26, or -59 of 1 per cent., had been mar-

ried from six months to a year; 629, or 14-2 per cent., had

been married over twenty years; and 127, or 2-9 per cent.,

had been married over thirty years before seeking divorce.
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DEATHS.

The number of deaths reported for the year 1893 was 49,084,

which was 322 more than the number reported in 1892, and

3,899 more than the number reported in 1891. This number
was also greater by 3,417 than the average mortality for five

years ending with 1893. The death-rate for the year was

20-13 per 1,000 of the estimated living population (2,438,363),

which is -44 less than the rate of 1892. The mortality of in-

fants under one year was 10,990, which was 341 greater than

the number reported in 1892, and exceeded any previous year

of registration. The percentage of deaths of children under

one year of age to the total mortality was 22-39, as compared

with 21-84 in 1892 and 22-54 in 1891.

It appears that the total mortality for 1893 was greater than

that of 1892, and the mortality of every month except January,

February and July was greater than the corresponding months

in 1892. The greatest difference was in December, in which

month there were 788 more deaths than there were in Decem-

ber, 1892, and the least difference (53) was in the month of

June.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in August and the

third quarter of the year, and the least in June and the fourth

quarter. In the previous year the greatest number of deaths

occurred in January. It appears that of the whole number of

deaths reported for the month of August (4,934), over 33*5

per cent, was due to zymotic diseases.

During the twenty-two years 1872-1893 the quarterly mor-

tality has been the largest in the first quarter of the year only

thrice, — 1879, 1890, 1892.

Sex. — In 1893 the deaths of males exceeded those of females

by 714 ; and notwithstanding the excess of females in the pop-

ulation, there has been an average yearly excess of 316 in the

deaths of males during the five years 1889-1893. From 1873

until 1888 there had been no excess of mortality of males.

It appears also that in 1893 926 more males than females

died under the age of one year, and the excess of the deaths
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of males over those of the females under five years of age was

1,128.

Between the age period of five and thirty years there is a

general increase in the deaths of females over the males, and

from thirty to seventy years the deaths of males again pre-

dominate.

The percentage of the deaths of children under one year of

age to the total mortality in 1893 (22-39) was greater than

that of the preceding year, and also greater than the average

of the twenty-year period 1874-1893. The percentage of

deaths of children under five years of age was greater than

that of 1892, but less than the average of the twenty years

1874-1893.

The percentage of deaths of persons between twenty and

thirty years of age was less than that of 1892, and also less

than the average for the twenty years 1874-1893. The per-

centage of deaths of all other ages was less than that of 1892,

but greater than the average for the twenty years 1874-1893.

Infant Mortality.— The ratio of the deaths of infants under

one year of age (22-39) to the total deaths was greater than

that of the previous year, and also greater than the average for

the twenty-year period 1874—1893. As compared with the

number of births in 1893, the ratio was 16-35, which was

greater than that of 1892 (16-17), and was also *37 of 1 per

cent, greater than the average of the twenty-year period.

In the following table are presented the names and other

data relative to those persons who died in the year 1893, who
are reported as having attained the age of one hundred years

or more :
—
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It appears from previous records that during the past ten

years (1884-1893) the total number of persons who died after

having attained the age of one hundred years was 191.

The total number of those reported to have died between the

age of one hundred and one hundred and one during: the last

ten years was 69 ; between one hundred and one and one hun-

dred and two it was 35 ; betweeu one hundred and two and

one hundred and three it was 36 ; between one hundred and

three and one hundred and four, 17 ; between one hundred

and four and one hundred and five, 6 ; between one hundred

and five and one hundred and six, 12 ; and 6 were reported to

have lived beyond one hundred and ten years.

Of the whole number reported, 73-3 per cent, were females.

Of the whole number, 61*2 per cent, were of foreign birth.

Ninety-two and one-tenth per cent, of the whole had been

married.

Causes of Death. — The number of deaths the causes of

which were not registered in 1893 was 544, out of a total

of 49,084. This number (544) comprises 109 deaths from

< * hemorrhage," 105 from "tumor," 17 from " inflammation,"

and 311 deaths of which the cause was not stated in the

returns, including 2 cases of "sudden and unspecified."

The number (544) was 1*1 per cent, of the whole number

registered, as compared with -96 per cent, in 1892, -90 per

cent, in 1891 and 1*19 per cent, in 1890.

From 1871 to 1880 the average percentage of unspecified

deaths was 3-21, and from 1881 to 1890 the percentage was

1-37. This diminishing percentage of the cases where there

was a failure to return the cause of death indicates a more

careful scrutiny on the part of the physician and an increasing

accuracy of the records.

The following table contains the statistics of the causes of

deaths, arranged in five general classes, for each of the fourteen

counties, and the statistics of deaths where the cause was not

specified, and also the respective percentages :
—
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Of the group of diseases known as zymotic or infectious

the highest percentages were returned from Berkshire, Bristol

and Worcester counties, and the lowest were returned from

Plymouth, Dukes, Barnstable and Nantucket counties. The
percentage of this class in the whole State, as compared with

the total mortality, was 17-80, while the same percentage in

1892 was 18-97.

The decrease, comparing the statistics of 1893 with those

of 1892, was found to exist in twelve of the fourteen counties,

the most noted being Nantucket and Hampden. In the follow-

ing counties there was an increase : Berkshire, -33 ; and Mid-
dlesex, *04.

In the group of constitutional diseases, Suffolk, Norfolk,

Nantucket and Middlesex returned the highest percentages,

and Worcester, Berkshire, Hampden and Dukes the lowest.

In the group of local diseases the highest percentages were

from Nantucket and Dukes counties, and the lowest from

Hampshire and Essex counties.

In the group of developmental diseases, Nantucket presented

the highest percentage and Suffolk the lowest.

The following table presents the percentages of each class

of diseases, as compared with the total number of deaths from

causes, for a period of ten years for the State :
—

Table XIV.

Percentage of Causes of Death by Classes. — Ten Years.
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In the following table are presented the statistics of mortality

from the principal zymotic or infectious diseases for the period

often years (1884-1893) :
—

Table XV.
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number of deaths for any single year of the decade, but the

greatest since the year 1876.

The mortality from cholera infantum shows a falling off from

the previous year, but 383 more than the average for the ten

years before mentioned.

There were 9 deaths from small-pox, the highest number for

any one year (with one exception) since 1882.

Constitutional Diseases. — There were 5,527 deaths regis-

tered from consumption in 1893, which was 11*26 per cent, to

the total mortality, as compared with 11-76 per cent, in 1892

and 12-13 per cent, in 1891. It is gratifying to observe that

the percentage to the total mortality in this most fatal disease

has been steadily diminishing.

The deaths from cancer were 1,533, which was 3-1 per cent,

to the total mortality, as compared with 2-87 per cent, in 1892.

Local Diseases. — It appears that in 1893 the number of

deaths from apoplexy, insanity, paralysis and convulsions (dis-

eases of the nervous system) was 4,020, which was 14 more

than the number reported from the same causes in 1892, and

264 more than 1891. By comparing these with former reports,

it will be observed that there has been an almost unbroken

increase in this group of diseases for a period of eighteen

years.

It is to be observed that in 1893 there were registered 883

deaths from convulsions, 1,210 from paralysis, 161 from dropsy,

25 from ascites and 91 deaths from jaundice, making an aggre-

gate of 2,370 deaths. As these are chiefly symptoms of well-

recognized diseases, a proper classification in the returns to the

Secretary of the Commonwealth would undoubtedly show an

annual decrease in deaths ascribed to these causes.

The number of deaths ascribed to insanity was 272, which

was 19 more deaths than those of 1892, and the greatest re-

ported in any year since 1861.

The number of deaths ascribed to causes classified as heart

disease, etc., was 3,696, or 214 less than the number reported

from these causes in 1892, 91 less than those of 1891, but 600

more than the average mortality from these diseases for the

ten-year period 1884-1893.
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The number of deaths from the principal diseases of the res-

piratory organs— pneumonia, pleurisy (including hydrotho-

rax) and bronchitis— was 7,437, which was a larger number
by 315 than that reported in 1802 from the same causes, and

1,327 larger than the number of 1891.

The deaths from bronchitis were 1,738, which was 148 less

than the number from the same cause in 1892, but 80 more

than those recorded for 1891.

From pleurisy (not including cases of hydrothorax) there

were 197 deaths, which was 15 less deaths than those of 1892,

and an increase of 87 deaths over 1891.

The deaths due to pneumonia in 1893 were 5,499, an excess

of 479 deaths, as compared with those in 1892 from the same

cause, and 1,162 greater than those of 1891.

From peritonitis' there were 591 deaths, 27 more than the

number for 1892, 74 more than those reported for 1891, and

152 more than the average for the ten years 1884-1893. Inas-

much as the primary cause of a number of deaths classified as

peritonitis is appendicitis, it would seem proper that this dis-

ease should be classified under that head, thus reducing the

number of deaths classified simply as peritonitis.

The number of deaths the causes of which are tabulated

under kidney diseases, etc., was 1,685, which was 116 more

than those of 1892, 189 more than those of 1891, and 375

more than the average for the decennial period. (This total

includes 48 cases of death from disease of the prostate.)

Developmental Causes.— The number of deaths ascribed to

teething was 50, or 15 less than the number from this cause in

1892, 17 less than those of 1891, and 46 less than the average

for the decennial period.

The number of deaths of infants reported as due to causes

incident to the time of birth was 3,570, or 148 more than

the number from these causes in 1892, 434 more than those

of 1891, and 706 more than the average for the ten-year

period.

The rate of increase of deaths from this group of causes

should be compared with the birth-rate of the population,

which has increased with considerable uniformity from 25*45
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per 1,000 in 1884 to 27-56 in 1893, an actual increase of

18,577 births.

The number of deaths registered as being due to old age was

1,861, a decrease of 34 deaths in comparison with those of

1892, 90 less deaths than those of 1891, and 68 less than the

average for the decennial period.

The number of deaths from the causes incidental to child-

birth was 235, as compared with 211 in 1892 and 180 in 1891.

The average for the ten-year period was 169.

Deaths from Violence.— The total mortality from the prin-

cipal causes due to violence, either homicidal, suicidal or acci-

dental, was 1,319. The causes contributing to the mortality

were : burns and scalds, poison, railway accidents, drowning,

lost at sea, freezing, heat, lightning, homicide and suicide.

The entire mortality from violence was 2,214, of which 172

were due to accidental strangulation or suffocation, and 479 to

various other forms of casualty.

The number of deaths of persons drowned or lost at sea was

400, 58 more deaths than the previous year, and the highest

number since 1884.

During the year 1893 there were 6 deaths by lightning, 13

from heat. The further discussion of this class of deaths will

be found in the observations on the medical examiners' returns.

Most Prominent Causes of Death.— Four of the most de-

structive causes of death are pulmonary consumption, pneu-

monia, heart disease and cholera infantum ; and these, with

very few exceptions, remain yearly in the same order of

fatality.

At no former period (as shown by previous reports) have

the deaths from pneumonia been so numerous as the present

year, nor has its approach in total mortality been so close to

pulmonary consumption, the difference being only 28 deaths in

1893.

A group of twelve prominent causes of death, including

"kidney diseases," constitutes 60-61 per cent, of the total

deaths in 1893, as compared with 60-97 per cent, in 1892,

61-77 per cent, in 1891, and 62-18 per cent, in 1890.
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The other prominent causes of death in their relative order

in 1893 were as follows :
—
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Since 1888 there has been a rapid increase in the number of

deaths from this cause. There were no deaths reported in

1893 either from Dukes or Nantucket counties. Nearly one-

third of the deaths is credited to Suffolk County, and following

in order are Middlesex, Essex and Bristol, all aggregating 623

deaths. The largest number of the deaths were reported in

January, February, March, April and May.

Diphtheria and Croup. — These two causes of death which

are now generally accepted as identical, caused during the year

1893, 1,394 deaths. The number of deaths registered from

the same combined causes in 1892 was 1,455 and 1,218 in

1891. The percentage of these two diseases to the total mor-

tality was 2 «84. With the exception of the year 1891 this

was the lowest ratio since 1874.

Compared with the mortality from these two causes in 1892,

there was an increase in Essex, Middlesex, Plymouth and Suf-

folk counties, and a decrease in all the rest except in Dukes, in

which there was 1 death from croup in each year.

The mortality from croup had a less ratio to the total mor-

tality than that of 1892, and the least ratio in any year of the

past thirty. With the exception of 1891 the mortality from

diphtheria was the lowest since 1874. The greatest mortality

from diphtheria occurred in the age periods of five to ten, two

to three and one to two ; and the months which showed the

largest number of deaths from this cause were January, Oc-

tober, November and December, while the least number was

recorded in June.

The greatest mortality from croup was registered in the

month of December, and the least in August.

Typhoid Fever.— The number of deaths registered from this

disease in 1893 was 750 or 77 less deaths than the number reg-

istered from this cause in 1892 and 71 deaths less than in 1891.

This is equal to 1-53 per cent, of the total mortality for the

year; the lowest ratio since 1861.

The greatest mortality occurred at the age periods of fifteen

to twenty, twenty to thirty, and thirty to forty. The aggre-

gate of these periods makes 65-5 per cent, of the total deaths

from this cause.
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The greatest mortality occurred in the months of Septem-

ber, October and November, and the least in the month of

March. By reference to former reports it will be seen that

there is a generally uniform increase of deaths in the autumn

months.

Diarrhoea! Diseases. — The mortality from this class of dis-

eases, 4,667, was 55 less than the number from this same class

in 1892, and 705 larger than the average number for the ten-

year period 1884-1893.

Dysentery. — The total number of deaths registered from

this cause in 1893 was 231, which was 38 more than the num-

ber registered in 1892, 3 deaths less than the number reported

in 1891, and 13 less than the average number reported from

this cause in the ten-year period 1884-1893. The greatest

mortality was at the extremes of infancy and old age, and by

comparison with former reports this same fact is observed for

a period of thirty years.

Cholera Infantum. — The number of deaths recorded from

this disease in 1893 was 2,704, which was 194 less than the

number reported in 1892, and 383 greater than the average

number for the decade 1884-1893. The highest number of

deaths from this cause is reported from Middlesex County.

Of all deaths from this disease, 767 occurred in July, 1,108

in August and 520 in September, or 88-6 per cent, of the

whole number as compared with 88-2 per cent, in 1892 and

84-5 in 1891.

Consumption. — The number of deaths registered from this

disease in 1893 was 5,527, which was 212 less than the num-

ber registered in 1892, but 43 more than the number reported

in 1891 from this cause.

The ratio of deaths from this cause to the total mortality

was 11-26, as compared with 11*76 per cent, in 1892, and 12*13

per cent, in 1891. The ratio to the total mortality is less than

the ten-year period 1884-1893. There was an increase in the

mortality in four counties, Barnstable, Dukes, Middlesex and

Norfolk, and a decrease in all the rest as compared with 1892.
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The greatest number of deaths from consumption occurred

in the months of March, April and May, and the least number

in February. There were 273 more females than males died

from this disease.

Pneumonia. — The total number of deaths registered from

this cause in 1893 was 5,499, which was 479 more than the

number reported in 1892. As compared with the total mor-

tality, the number of deaths from pneumonia in 1893 was 11-2

per cent., as compared with 10-2 per cent, in 1892 and 9-6 per

cent, in 1891. As compared with 1892, there was a decrease

in the number of deaths in Barnstable, Berkshire, Essex,

Franklin, Nantucket and Worcester counties, and an increase

in all the rest. The greatest mortality from this cause was in

the age periods fifty to sixty, sixty to seventy, seventy to

eighty, and under one year, and the least in the age period four

to five. More than double the amount of deaths occurred in

the first six months than occurred in the last six months, and

the ratio was still greater in 1892.

Whooping-cough. — The number of deaths from this disease

in 1893 was 274, which was 26 more than the number reported

from the same cause in 1892 and 55 more than 1891. This

number is less by 2 than the average number of deaths from

this disease in the decade ending 1893. Over 75 per cent, of

the deaths reported from this cause occurred in Essex, Middle-

sex, Suffolk and Worcester counties. There were no deaths

in Dukes and Nantucket counties nor in the previous year.

Influenza. — The total number of deaths from influenza in

1893 was 296, a notable decrease as compared with the year

1892 in which there were 967 deaths. The number of deaths

registered in 1891 was 546 and in 1890 was 411. The aggre-

gate number of deaths from this cause for nine years previous

(1881-1889) was only 159. This unusual mortality from in-

fluenza always reached its climax in the month of December or

January.

The largest number of deaths (94) occurred in December of

the present year, or 32 per cent, of the whole number regis-
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tered from this cause. Of the whole number of cases reported

during the year, 41-2 per cent, were males and 58-8 per cent,

were females. There were no deaths in Nantucket from this

cause.

Brain Diseases. — The number of deaths from the group of

diseases which includes apoplexy, paralysis, softening of the

brain, insanity, cephalitis and other unspecified diseases of the

brain in 1893 was 5,144, which was 108 more than the number
registered from this group in 1892 and 433 greater than the

number reported from these causes in 1891, and 766 greater

than the average of the ten-year period 1884-1893. The com-
bined number of deaths from apoplexy and paralysis is less than

the number from the same two causes in 1892, but greater

than the number in 1891.

Cancer. — There were 1,533 deaths registered from cancer

in 1893, as compared with 1,402 in 1892 and 1,395 in 1891.

Sex. — Of the whole number of persons reported to have

died of cancer in 1893, 1,031 or 67-2 were females. Ninety-

three per cent, of all the deaths from this cause occurred

between the ages of twenty and eighty years. There were

only 11 deaths from cancer of persons under twenty years of

age. As compared with 1892, there was a decrease in the

number of deaths reported from cancer in Barnstable, Berk-

shire and Suffolk counties, and an increase in all the rest except

in Dukes and Nantucket counties, in each of which the number
of deaths was the same as in 1892.

Disease of the Kidneys. — The number of deaths from

Bright's disease, nephritis and other kidney diseases, exclud-

ing diseases of the prostate, in 1893 was 1,637, 102 more

deaths than from the same cause in 1892. As compared with

the total mortality, this number was 33*3 per 1,000, as com-

pared with 31-5 in 1892 and 32-6 in 1891.

Sex. — Of the whole number of deaths from kidney diseases

in 1893, 912, or 55-7 per cent., were males, and 725, or 44*3

per cent., were females, as compared with 58-1 and 41-9 in

1892, and 52-6 per cent, and 47-4 per cent, in 1891.
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Alcoholism.—The total mortality from delirium tremens and

intoxication in Massachusetts in 1893 was 205, which was 12

more than that reported in 1892. The ratio from this cause to

the total mortality per 1,000 was 4-2, the highest ratio in any

one year since 1871. The average for the ten-year period was

3-4. Of the total mortality from alcoholism, 158 deaths were

returned from the populous counties of Essex, Middlesex, Suf-

folk and Worcester.

Sex.— Of the whole number of persons reported to have

died from this cause in 1893, 150, or 73-1 per cent., were

males, and 55, or 26-9 per cent., were females.

Old Age.— The number of deaths reported in 1893 as

ascribed to "old age" (which means that the cause of death

was unknown) was 1,861, of which number 1,059, or 56-9 per

cent., were females, and 802, or 43-1 percent., were males. Of

the whole number, all but 147 were over seventy years of age.

The largest number of deaths reported under this head were in

the months of January, March and December, and the least

number in June.

Heart Diseases. — The total mortality reported from heart

diseases in 1893 was 3,511, which was 222 less than the number

reported from these diseases in 1892, and 81 less than the

number reported in 1891. The percentage of the total mor-

tality was 7-2 in 1893, as compared with 7-6 in 1892, and 7*9 in

1891. There were 45 more males than females died from this

cause.

Ages. — There was a decrease in the number of deaths from

heart disease as compared with 1892 both in the age period

"under one year" and also in the total of all periods up to

five to ten.

The age period from fifty to eighty years comprises 56*8 per

cent, of the whole number of deaths from this cause.

Cholera. — The number of deaths registered from cholera

is 93. These deaths are exclusively from cholera morbus, as

there has been no case of Asiatic cholera in Massachusetts for

a number of years.
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Malarial Fevers. — The total number of deaths reported in

1893 as remittent fevers and ague was 86, of which 48 deaths,

or 55-8 per cent., occurred in Essex, Hampden, Middlesex and

Suffolk counties.

Syphilis. — The whole number of deaths reported from this

cause in 1893 was 48, of which 34, or 70-8 per cent., occurred

in Middlesex and Suffolk counties.

Hydrophobia. — There were 2 deaths reported from this

cause in 1893, 1 in Franklin and 1 in Middlesex counties.

Glanders, — There was 1 death from this disease in Suf-

folk County in 1893.

Anthrax or Malignant Pustule. — There was 1 death re-

ported from this cause in 1893. It occurred in Middlesex

County.
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MEDICAL EXAMINERS' RETURNS.

Tables I. and II. have been prepared in compliance with the

provisions of chapter 379 of the Acts of 1885, and contain

the statistics of the work of the medical examiners throughout

the State in the year 1893. These tables include all cases

where the cause of death has been investigated by the medical

examiner after notification that the death was supposed to have

resulted from violence.

In the report for the year 1892 it was remarked " Examina-

tion of the returns in detail compels the conclusion that the

general public, including the police and other authorities of

the cities and towns, does not fully appreciate the intent of the

statute providing for the action of the medical examiners,

although the law has been in operation for, now, more than

fifteen years."

A similar examination of the returns for the year 1893 com-

pels the same conclusion, but it does not seem to the editor

worth while to repeat the exploitation of the matter as pub-

lished in the report for 1892. A careful examination of the

statistics and especially of the following table (XVI.) which

sets forth the relative proportion of views and autopsies in the

different counties would seem to be sufficient.

It is apparent that there is a discrepancy between the statis-

tics of violent deaths as furnished in the medical examiners'

returns (especially those of homicide and suicide), and the

returns from the registrars. The reason for this is sufficiently

obvious and it is fair to assume that the returns of the medical

examiners are the more accurate. The question of homicide,

suicide or accident, is often not decided until after the certifi-

cate for purposes of interment has been furnished to the regis-

trar. This is notably true of cases of hypothetical poisoning

where the long process of chemical examination is necessary

for an accurate determination of the facts.

From table XVI. it will be seen that, as in the years 1887

to 1892, the ratio of views to autopsies was highest in the

counties having respectively the largest and smallest popula-

tion, Suffolk and Nantucket in 1883, and the ratio for the

whole State remained the same in 1893 as the average ratio

in the previous six years.
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The total number of deaths, the cause of which was investi-

gated by the medical examiners in 1893, was 2,221. This

number is greater by 12 than the number of such cases reported

in 1892, and 554 greater than the average for the eight years

1885-1892.

Of the number of cases investigated, 1,678, or 75*6 per cent.,

were those of males, and 530, or 23*9 per cent., were those of

females, while the sex of 13 was not specified. The com-

parative data in the matter of sex for the nine years 1885-1893

are as follows :
—

Table XVII.
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Suicide.— The number of deaths reported by the medical

examiners as being from suicide was, in 1893, 290, or 13-06

per cent, of the whole number of cases investigated, as com-

pared with 273, or 12-40 per cent., in 1892, and 187, or 10-16

per cent, in 1891.

This per cent., 13-06, is the highest per cent, of the total

number of cases investigated in any year since the year 1885,

when it was 14-17.

Methods of Suicide. — Of the whole number of suicides re-

ported, 80 were committed by fire-arms, 26 by cutting the

throat or stabbing, 40 by drowning, 55 by hanging, 66 by

poison and 23 by other methods.

Sex. — Of the 290 deaths reported as suicides, 228, or 78-6

per cent., were males, and 62, or 21-4 per cent., were females,

as compared with 77 and 23 per cent., respectively, in 1892,

and 70-5 and 29-5 per cent., respectively, in 1891.

Five persons, 1 male and 4 females, committed suicide by

leaping from a height, and 8 persons, 7 males and 1 female, by

inhaling gas. Of the 66 cases of suicide by poison, the form

of poison was in 18 cases opium and its compounds ; 13 arsenic

and its compounds, including "Paris green" and "rough on

rats," while in 35 cases the suicide was by other forms of

poison.

Of 106 cases of suicide reported as by shooting, cutting

throat, etc., all except 8 were males; of 40 cases of suicidal

drowning, all but 11 were males; of 55 cases of suicidal hang-

ing, 41 were males ; and of 66 cases of suicidal poisoning, 46

were males.

The mortality from suicide in the different counties for the

year 1893 presented the following order :
—

Suffolk,

Middlesex

Essex,

Worcester

Bristol,

Hampden,
Norfolk

92

46

32

28

22

19

13

Plymouth,

Berkshire,

Hampshire,

Franklin, .

Barnstable,

Nantucket,

Dukes,

11

9

8

7

3
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Table XVIII. — Recapitulation.

The ratio of death by suicide to the total mortality for the

year 1893 is 5-9 per thousand.

Accident or Negligence. — From accident or negligence there

were reported, in 1893, 976 cases, or 43*95 per cent, of the

whole number of cases investigated, as compared with 974

cases, or 44-07 per cent., in 1892; 866 cases, or 47*06 per

cent., in 1891, and 862 cases, or 48*62 per cent., in 1890.

From all other causes, including alcoholism and various nat-

ural as well as unknown or ill-defined causes, usually of a sud-

den nature, there were reported 879 cases, or 39*58 per cent.,

as compared with 890 cases, or 40*27 per cent., in 1892.

Of the deaths from accident the principal causes were as

follows :
—

railroad accident,

.
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Intemperance. — As to how for the abuse of alcoholic stimu-

lants was a factor in the deaths reported as having been the

subjects for official examination by the medical examiners, the

returns for 1893 lack, as did those of many previous years

something in the way of completeness, and moreover the great

lack of uniformity in the reports makes it a matter of consider-

able difficulty to arrive at an accurate estimate of the number
of deaths resulting wholly or in part from intemperance; but

from as careful a review as possible of the data furnished, it

appears that there were during the year 1893, 217 deaths whose
cause was investigated by the medical examiners for which

intemperance was to a greater or less degree responsible.

This number was forty less than the number reported as due

to this cause in 1892, and was 9-77 percent, of the whole num-
ber investigated.

Of this number, 11 were cases of homicide, 32 were cases

of suicide, 58 were cases of accident and 116 were cases of

alcoholism, acute or chronic, or of sudden death from cerebral

oedema, or heart disease superinduced by abuse of liquor.

Several cases are reported of those who have committed

suicide after having been " cured" at a Keeley Institute.

The number of suicides which are attributed to remote effects

of influenza is much smaller than the number so reported in

1892, but is still noteworthy.

Since the quality of illuminating gas has been changed in

many places, and its cheapness secured by its increased deadli-

ness, there have been very many deaths caused by its inhala-

tion ; and with the publicity of these cases necessarily furnished

by the public press the gas has become a frequent and popular

means of suicide, as well as the cause of very many accidental

deaths.

The following reports of cases returned by the medical ex-

aminers are selected from a large number worthy of special

mention, whose publication as a whole would too largely in-

crease the size of this volume.

1. Homicide by Blows on the Head.

M. L. R., Boston, age 53. View 3.20 p.m., December 7.

Autopsy 9.10 a.m., December 8. About 1 a.m., November 21,
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while in bed in her room at 15 Indiana Street, R. was assaulted

by a man who had entered for the purpose of robbery. He
struck her head many blows with an iron bar taken from a

fence behind the house. Her moans awakened her daughter,

who saw the man as he ran through the entry. R. was stunned

by the blows, and when she was admitted at the City Hospital

at 3.30 a.m., November 21, soon after the assault, it was found

that she had received a compound, comminuted fracture of the

left parietal bone. Dr. C. trephined and removed the broken

fragments. There were five contused scalp wounds, which did

not break the skull, besides the wounds over the comminution.

There was some improvement after a few days but no full

recovery of mental soundness. About November 30 gradual

failure of strength was plain, and she died at 1.10 p.m., Decem-

ber 7, without the development of active symptoms.

Autopsy, — Partially cicatrized scalp wounds. Very little

repair over or about parietal fracture
;
perforation of the bone

here 1^ inches by J inch. Fissures in the bone extended for-

ward 4 inches into temporal fossa, and upward and downward

in irregular course without depression. Dura and pia inflamed

and thickened under and around the parietal ; bloody extrava-

sation within the dura. Yellow softening of cortex 3 inches

by 3 inches under the fracture. Vessels of pia and brain sub-

stance injected ; brain wet ; excess of fluid in lateral ventricles.

Body much emaciated. Fistula around anus ; one deep, ex-

posing a carious coccyx. Apex of left lung indurated. In

apex of right lung two quiescent cavities ; many isolated

nodules of small size in both lungs, no active inflammation,

but a slowly progressive phthisis. Other organs not note-

worthy, except the right kidney, which was atrophied to the

size of a small lemon and showed no renal elements.

This return illustrates not so much anything of especial path-

ological value, but does show the kind of a report expected of

medical examiners. It is free from all non-essentials and yet

is a complete report of what was learned by personal inquiry

and view and what was shown at autopsy. It is not concerned

with what the views of the judge were at the inquest nor with

what the jury determined at the trial if there ever was one. It

is strictly confined to the medical examiner's duty.
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2. Case of Suicide under Circumstances Similar to Several

others reported for 1893.

A. S., Everett, age 40. Autopsy July 13, 10 a.m. Chloral

poisoning. Dr. S. became depressed and went away to a

Keeley cure. He came home and was apparently all right, but

that night took an enormous dose of chloral hydrate and was

found dead in the morning. The autopsy showed intense cere-

bral congestion and a fluid condition of the blood. Chemist

found large quantities of chloral.

3. Apropos of the Medical Registration Law.

N. C, Maiden, age 38. View August 19, 4 p.m. Hemor-
rhage from the lungs. Was "cured" of consumption by
" Dr." C. Bled to death on the railroad platform. Two per-

sons came out on the train as he lay there to see him about his

cure," having been sent by C.a

4. Fracture of Skidl from Unknown Cause.

J. D. K., Waterbury, age 44. View and autopsy at same

time, 10.15 a.m., May 20.

Found on street in stupid condition. Money and valuables

on person. Taken to station and on following morning to the

hospital. Slight discoloration and swelling behind right ear,

also slight facial paralysis. Died ten days later without having

regained consciousness. Incision was made behind right ear

showing extensive fracture of base without displacement. Au-

topsy showed middle fossa filled with extravasated blood and

fracture of skull running from near convexity across right

lateral sinus to foramen magnum. Divergent fracture from

this to occipital bone. Laceration of left inferior lobe of cere-

brum with clots of blood adherent. Old pleurisy. (Edema

of lungs, heart, liver, spleen and other organs normal.

This case shows the desirability of frequent autopsies.

The fatal injury in this case could either have been accidental

or homicidal. The determination of the question in such case

lies with the police department and not with the medical exam-

iner. Should the investigation by the police disclose evi-
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dences of assault that would render the case one of homicide,

the State is prepared to go to trial without the loss of any of

the perishable medical evidence and is not left to rely on mere

opinion based on symptoms, as it would be obliged to if the

case had been dismissed as one of probable fracture of skull

from accidental fall and no autopsy been held. The medical

examiner is not always in the position to know, or foresee,

what may eventually be disclosed in a given case and ought

to protect the State and himself by autopsy in such cases.
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STATISTICAL NOSOLOGY.

ADOPTED FOR REGISTRATION IN MASSACHUSETTS.

The following plan of a Nomenclature and Classification of Diseases

does not essentially differ from that authorized by the Registrar-

General of England to be used in the preparation of the "Weekly
Return of Births and Deaths in London," and is also, with slight

modifications, identical with that embodied in a report drawn up by

William Farr, Esq., M.D., of London, for the consideration of the

International Statistical Congress which met at Paris in September,

1855 ; which report was printed in the Appendix to the Sixteenth

Registration Report of the Registrar-General, England.

Note.— This page and those that follow contain two lists of causes of death. The
first— that on the left side— may be called the Tabular List, and comprises all the

heads which it is proposed to admit into the complete tables, and under which a.ll deaths,
from whatever cause, are finally distributed. It represents those diseases which, under
the same terms, or terms strictly synonymous with them, are found in practice to occur
most frequently.

The Supplemental L?st is subordinate to the first, and contains the principal special

diseases which it may be considered desirable to note. The figures in this list indicate

the corresponding numbers of the tabular list under which such diseases are ultimately

arranged.

CAUSES OF DEATH.

TABULAR LIST.

I. 1.

CLASS I.— Zymotic Diseases.

Order 1.— Miasmatic.
— 1. Small-pox ....

2. Measles ....
3. Scarlatina . . . .

4. Diphtheria
5. Cerebro-spinal Meningitis .

6. Quinsy ....
7. Croup
8. Whooping Cough

9. Typhoid (and Infantile Fever)
10. Erysipelas ....
11. Metria (Puerperal Fever) .

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.

Of Disputes of Special Character,
or rarely fatal.

I. 1.— 1. Vaccination not stated.
Small-pox (second attack).
After vaccination.
Erysipelas, &c, after vac

cination.
Chicken-pox.
Miliaria.

3. Angina maligna.
5. "Spotted fever."
6. Mumps.

Tonsillitis.

9. Typhus fever.
10. Pyemia.

Hospital gangrene.
Erythema.

11. ChLdbed fever.
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TABULAR LIST.

CLASS III.— (Continued.)

Order 2.— Organs of Circulation.

1 1 1. 2.— 1. Pericarditis* .

2. Aneurism ....
3. Heart Diseases, &c.

Order 3.— Respiratory Organs

III. 3.— 1. Epistaxis .

2. Laryngitis
3. Bronchitis
4. Pleurisy .

5. Pneumonia
6. Asthma
7. Lung Diseases, Ac.

Order 4.— Digestive Organs,

III. 4.— 1. Gastritis .

2. Enteritis .

3. Peritonitis

4. Ascites

5. Ulceration of Intestines

6. Hernia
7. Ileus

8. Intussusception
9. Stricture of Intestines

10. Fistula .

11. Stomach Disease, &c.

12. Pancreas Diseases, &c.
13. Hepatitis .

14. Jaundice .

15. Liver Disease, &c. .

16. Sjileen Disease, &c. .

Order 5.— Urinary Organs.

Ill 5.— 1. Nephritis (Bright's Dis., &c.)
2. Ischuria .

3. Diabetes .

4. Calculus (Gravel, &c.)
5. Cystitis

6. Kidney Disease, &c. .

Order 6.— Generative Organs.

HI. 6.— 1. Ovarian Dropsy
2. Disease of Uterus, &c.

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.

III. 2. —

1

III. 3.

Carditis.
Endocarditis.

3. Hypertrophia.
Angina pectoris
Syncope.
Arteritis.
Phlebitis.
Hydropericardium.

-2. OEdema glottidis.
4. Empyema.

Hydrothorax.
Diaphragmitis.
Pneumothorax.

5. Pulmonary apoplexy,
6. Grinders' asthma.

Miners' asthma.
Emphysema.

HI. 4.— 1. Glossitis.

Stomatitis.
Pharyngitis.
Oesophagitis.

5. Perforation of

—

6. Congenital.
Femoral.
Inguinal.
8crotal.
Umbilical.
Ventral.

7. Constipation.
9. Strict, oesophagus.

11. Dyspepsia.
Pyrosis.
Gastralgia.
Haematemesis.
Melaena.
Haemorrhoids.

14. Gall-stones.
15. Cirrhosis.

HI. 6.—1. Albuminuria.
5. Cystirrhcea.
6. Diuresis.

Haematuria.
Dis. of prostate.
Dis. of bladder.

HI. 6.— 1. Ovarian tumor.
2. Hysteritis, Metritis (in

flammation of womb)
Uterine tumor,
Polypus uteri.

Orchitis.
Hydrocele.

•rBeeaUoI. 1.-20.)
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TABULAR LIST.

III.

CLASS III.— (Continued.)

Order 7.— Organs of Locomotion.

7.— 1. Arthritis ....
2. Joint Disease, &c.

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.

Order 8.— Integumentary System.

III. 8.— 1. Phlegmon
2. Ulcer
3. Skin Diseases, &c.

CLASS IV.— Developmental Diseases.

Order 1.— Developmental Diseases of
Children.

IV. 1.— 1. Still-born

2. Premature Birth, and Infantile

Debility
3. Cyanosis .

4. Spina Bifida

5. Other Malformations
6. Teething .

HI. 7.— 1. Ostitis.

Periostitis.

Order 2.— Developmental Diseases of
Women.

[V. 2.— 1. Paramenia . . . .

2. Childbirth. (SeeMetrial.l.—9.)

Order 3.—Developmental Diseases of Old
People.

IV. 3—1. Old Age

Order 4.— Diseases of Nutrition,

IV. 4.— 1. Atrophy and Debility

Fragilitas ossium.
Mollities ossium.
Caries. Necrosis.
Exostosis.
Hip disease.
Spine disease.

III. 8.— 1. Abscess (part not stated)
Boil.
Whitlow.

S. Roseola.
Urticaria.
Eczema.
Herpes.
Pemphigus.
Ecthyma.
Impetigo.
Psoriasis, &e.

IV. 1.— 2. Atelectasis.
6. Anus imperforatus.

Cleft palate.
Idiocy.

IV. 2.— 1. Chlorosis.
Climacteria.
Menorrhagia.

2. Miscarriage.
Abortion.
Puerperal mania.
Puerperal convulsions.
Phlegmasia dolens.
CaBsarian operation.
Extra-uterine fcetation.

Flooding.
Retention of placenta.
Presentation of placenta.
Deformed pelvis.

Breast abscess.
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TABULAR LIST.

CLASS V.— Violent Deaths.

Ordek 1.— Accident or Negligence.

1.— 1. Fractures and Contusions
2. Wounds
3. Burns and Scalds
4. Poison
5. Drowning .

6. Suffocation
7. Otherwise*
8. " Casualty "f

Order 2.— Battle.

Order 3.— Homicide.

Order 4.— Suicide.

V. 4.— 1. Wounds
2. Poison
3. Drowning
4. Hanging
5. Otherwise

Order 5.— Execution.

V. 5.— 1. Hanging

Sudden, cause unascertained

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.

V. 1. Railroad accidents.
5. Lost at sea.
6. Asphyxia.

Strangulation.
7. Exposure.

Cold water.
Frozen.
Heat.
Lightning.
Surgical operation.

Note.— Cases of "infantile fever" are classed with typhoid, relapsing and other continued

fevers, under one name, "typhoid fever;" of "rheumatic fever," with "rheumatism;" of

"hemorrhage," and "abscess," with the diseases of the part affected (if that is stated, as it

should always be, in the return). As "stricture of the urethra" is almost invariably the result

of gonorrhoea, it is classed as I. 2.-2. All cases of death returned "unknown," or of which

the cause is not stated, and cases of "tumor," " inflammation," or " hemorrhage," of which the

locality or part affected is not mentioned, are classed as unknown, and therefore not included in

the foregoing table of specified causes.

* Manner stated. f Manner not stated; return therefore imperfect.
















